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AWARDED THROUGH MISTAKE

' Lumber Contract InTosligatod-

by a Council Committee.

HAD BEEN GIVEN TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

Mr. Hrtck Uxplalns How the MUtnko

limit Miulo Tlio Inquiry Kiillvonod by n-

l'or Acrimonious Dialogues Con-

oluslons

-

Arrived At-

.If

.

the city council stands by Its special

committee , ol which Messrs. Munro , Stool

nna Hawaii nro the member * , John A. Wako-

llold's

-

contract to furnish iho city with
lumber will go glimmering when the report
Is submitted tonight.

Last 'luostlay night the mayor submitted
n communication. In which ho stated that
from what facts ho could gather , to a man

up a tree It looked ns though hod

secured hU contract by fraud , or through a-

mUtako ,

Taking It for granted that the mayor know
whereof ho spoke , Iho committee was ap-

pointed and yesterday the committee spent
several hours in looking Into the affair-

.It

.

was in testimony that the comptroller
Invited bids on lumber nnd when-they were
opened most of the lumber flrms had sub-

mitted

¬

llguros. The bids were opened and

referred for tribulation. Mr. flack , who was
the rnnlrmnii of lhat committee , stated thnt-
ho found thnt George A. Hoagland's bid wus
the lowest.

I low tlin Mliitiikn IVun.Mrulc.

After the bids bad been tabulated ho called
at the ofllco of the comptroller, whcro ho dic-

tated
¬

a report to the stenographer. In that
report ho intoimcd that tha contract should
go to Honglnnd , but In some way the name
of Wukolluld. the highest bidder, was sub ¬

stituted. Not noticing this , Mr. Back made
hU report to the council , i'ho report was
ncluptod and the city catered into a contract
wltli John A. Wakoflold.

After this plain statement of facts there
was a boavv volley of cross-firing , at which
the members of the investigating committee ,

ohlclals and spectators took a hand.
Councilman Edwards said that ho signed

tlio report , but did not know what ho was
signing.-

Mr.
.

. Dark was sura thatthoro was no fraud
In tLo awarding of the contract.

James S. Bryant , a clerk la the comptrol-
ler'

¬

' * ofllco , tusU11 od that ho made the report
for Mr. Back. Mr. Bur.lc dictated the report
and did not toll him to maico It in favor of Mr-

.lloagland
.

instead ot In favor of Mr.Vakc -

llcld. Witness mudo tbo report as it was
dictated.

The mayor stated that in looking over the
bills of Wnkoflold lie found lumber charged
nt from $10 to ?30 per 1000 feet and that this
highest priced lumber was not covered Dy

the contract. The mayor had got prices
from ottior lumber dealer* anu learned that
'Wnkoflold's charges were excessive. When
there was no contract on certain grades of
lumber, tlio comptroller should bavohad lists
showing tbo market VRUO of such material.
There was u lack of examination unon the
part of the comptroller, and for this" reason
ho thought the matter should bcinvostlgatcd.

Comptroller Olson replied that the mayor
was mistaken. The highest prlcod lumber
was nttbe rate of ? ..0 , and not ISO per 1,000-
feet. . Wnkeflold's contract was signed April
18 , and the stakes which were charged fur
nt the rate of $H wore boueht in February.
Tin ? , ho said , explained Mr. Wilson's' state-
ment

¬

of overcharges on grading stakes.
Mr.ilson Taken H llnnd.-

Mr.

.

. Wilson asked Comptroller Olson If'ho-
hod : vor aslccd other dealers fnr prices on
lumber that was not specified in the ooti-
trnct.

-
'.

Mr. Olson replied that he had when any
quantity was to bo purchased.-

Mr.
.

. Steel suggested that Mr. Wilson was
not Investigating the committee , but if bo
had any suggestions to make the committee
would listen to them.-

Mr.
.

. Wilsou arose in his wrath. Ho stated
that the cnmmltto was against him and
'Would not listen. Ho sold that it was thn
duty of Mr. Olscn to got prices and not truKt
loom to the street commissioner or other per¬

sons.Mr.. Olscn answered that It was not his
duty to go out and cot prices on each plocoof
lumber bought by the city. The contract
covered nil lumber and all grades that the de-
partments

¬

asltod him to ndvertlso for. Ho
was not instructed tu ndvertUo for the lum-
ber

¬

used In fencing In the Union Pacific tri-
angle

¬

or In the ropalra on the viaduct.-
Mr.

.
. CbuTeo( said that as a member of the

finance committee ha went overall of the
bills and recommended their pay ¬

ment.-
Mr.

.
. Stool In spnaklng of the fencing of tbo

triangle said Unit if the street commissioner
went to the different dealers and got bids,
the comntrollcr had performed bis dutv.-

"But
.

, " put In Mr. Wilson-
."Hold

.
on ," said Mr. Sicol , "the committee

is getting nt this. "
Tho.o.uo'Jtton of oak lumber and the prices

were called up. The comptroller had or-
dered nn oalc board twenty inches wldo for
use In the central riru station. To got that
board Wnkolleld had been compelled to dress
flown two oak boards , which-ho had glued
together.

The mavor Insisted that there was a loose-
ness

-
In the runnlbg of the affairs of the

comptrollor's olllco. There was no chock on
the bills to show that they had over passed
through the ofllco.

This catncd a spirited discussion between
tbo mayor nnd the comptroller. The mnvor
Enid that of all departments the comptroller's
should bo the most frco from mistakes.

Things looked cloudy, and for a tlmo a-

Btorm cloud hovered aoovo the heads of the
two ofllclnU. Doth gentlemen wore loud and
forcible In tholr remarks-

.ExSlaowalk
.

Inspector Wilson wanted to-
do a little questioning on his own account.-
Ho

.
was cut off , and nursing hl ire ho loft

the room in disgust After that the com-
mittee

¬

got down to business and soon
learned that Wakolleld had made over-
charzcs

-
on nearly all the lumber and ma-

terial
¬

not covered bv his contract.-

Rnvoil

.

IIli Child's r.lfo.-
A.

.

. N. Ollforbougb , York , Nob. , says :

"Tho other day I came homo and found my
little boy down with cholera morbus , my-
Wlfo scared , not Knowing what to do. I wont
ktralirhtwny nnd got n 25-cont bot'.lo' of-
Chamborluln'B Colic , Cholera and Dlarrham-
Komody and gave It according to directions.
You uovor saw such a change In a child.
His limbs and body were cold. 1 rubbed his
limbs and body with my hands , nnd nftur I
had uivou him tbo second dose ho wont to-
iloop , and , as my wlfo says , 'from a death-
bed

¬

ho wui up playing In throe hours , ' It
saved ma it doctor bill of about 13, and what
Is batter , It saved my child. I can recom-
mend

¬

It with a clear conscience , "

General Vein Wyck will spouk nt tlio
fair grounds on Wednesday. It will bo-

Intorostlnir and you ought to hoar him.-

1'rocnutlniiH

.

ARiilnst Cliolorn ,

Collector Aloxaudor of tbo Omaha customs
oflloo has boon oflloially notified that the
United States authorities are taking vigor-
DUB stop) to nrovont Asiatic oholora from
gaining u foothold hi this country.

Provision U also undo by the circulars
icutout for the quarantining and dlsoufoo-
tlon

-

of all pot-sons or personal baggage
now on tbo wav from cholera Infected
countries to tbo United States. The name
methods of dlionfoctlon are proscribed for
porsous or clothing now onroute for this
country without proper certificates as the
zulos proiorlljuil for dlscnfccllgn at foreign
posts prior to soiling sail for this country.

Following u the Uugungo used iu tha cir-
cular

¬

Issued :
"Oniclul Information having been received
ef an omdomlo of cholera in Uussla and In
view of the larco Immigration into the
1)ultoil) Stales from said country and ot the
danger that oxlita of the introduction of
cholera Into the United States through the
inodlum of personal effects and baggage of

aid Immigrants , it is hereby ordered that on
and after Sepiombar 18 , 1S'J3 , no vassol hav-
ing

¬

on board pnrional baggage , bedding ,

clothing , atu. , belonging to Immigrants from
ItU4 la or belonging to Immigrants from
nny cholera Infected district shall l> o ad-
juluad

-
entry into thy Uuitod States

unless accompanied by a ccrtltlcatu from the
consular ofUuu at the port of embarkation to-

tbo uilout lluv said personal gttocU ,

o'.a , tmvo been disinfected In accordance
with the methods hereinafter described-

."For
.

the disinfection of said articles one or
more of the following methods shall bo used ,
all articles to bo unpacked and exposed for
disinfection :

"1. Boiling la water not loss than ono
hour.

"2. Exposing to steam not loss than ono
hour , the steam to bo of a temperature not
less than 100 = contlgrado ((213 = Fahrenheit ) ,

nor greater than 115 ° degrees centigrade
((339s Fahrenheit ) and unmixed with nlr.

"0. Solution of carbolic acid of a 2 par cent
stronetb. Method No. 8 will bo applied only
to loather goods , such us trunks , boots , shoos ,

rubber goods , etc. , the articles to bo satur-
ated

¬

with Iho solution. "

A Itollnlilo Mnu.-
M.

.
. J. Grlnor , n Justice of the peace at

Print , Mich. , snvs ono bottle ot Chamber-
Inin's

-

Colic , f iholora and Diarrhoea Hemody
saved hit life. Ho had boon down with
bloody flux for throe weeks when he com-

menced using this medicine. Hsoon cured
him and ho bclloros saved his life. Ho also
says It saved the lives of throe railroad mon
in that vicinity. "Squlro Grlnor Is a reliable
and conscientious mun , ami whatever ho says
cau bo depended upon.-

HAYUISN

.

HKOS.

Cloning Out All Summer Good * nt Ics Tnnn
Cost-

.Lndios'
.

fust black cotton hose , horrns-
dorff

-

dye , only leo per pair , worth 25c.
1 ctiRo of children's fust black cotton

hose , only 12Jo pur pair , reduncil from
?0c.

Ask to sco our yincont gloves in nil
shades , only SI.00 per pair , worth 160.

Gonts' Ano British halt hose only 12Jc
per pair , worth 2ou.

100 dozen gouts' fine silk tcck scarfs
worth 6Ue , reduced to SMc. ,

Ladles'' silk mitts only l o worth Soc.

Closing out boys' shirt waists nt less
thun cost.

TRIMMINGS.
Now full styles now on salo. The

qunllly nnd variety surpass nny former
BciiBon. Our price's nro always the low ¬

est. The most superb line of line pearl
buttons over showed In the west.

Toys and fancy goods. The greatest
variety of toys and dolls wo hivvo over
offered , nnd prices lower than over be ¬

fore.Cloaics and Suits. Elegant display of-

children's school jackets and wraps at
surprisingly low prices.
SPECIAL SALE ON REMNANTS

Fine table linen from the Fremont
bankrupt stock at loss than cost of im-

portation.
¬

.

Remnants of wash dress goods at
prices to close-

.30inch
.

all wool filling dross goods , 60-

yard. .

Crinkled sonrsuckor , SJc.
Shirting c-ilico , 2jo yard.
Extra wldo challis , Cc yard.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.
30-Inch chovronsuitingsixtydltToront

styles to select from , 2oe-
.38inch

.

wide wale serge , In all colors ,

only 37jc-
.61inch

.

broadcloth , in all colors , SI.00-
.10inch

.

Btorm serge , in all colors , only
85o a yard-

.40inch
.

French figured poplin , 1.00 a-

yard. .

NEW STOCK OF BLANKETS.
3,000 pair of blankets on exhibition ,

bought direct from the manufacturers.
Look them over nnd compare the prices.
You will save money by so doing.-

"MAMMOTH
.

GKOCERY. "
L. G , Ilotzol's bankrupt stocif on sale

at Haydens' .

Best country butter for 16c ; finest
brands of creamery for 17c , 19o and 21c ;

West Point creamery for 25c. Wiscon-
sin

¬

full cream cheese , 7o nnd lOc ; Young
America full cream , 12c ; Swiss choose ,
12jc , leo and 17io ; brick cheese , 12Jc
and 14c. IIAYDEN BROS. ,

o
The Swedish society , Nordon , will ap-

pear
¬

for the firsttimonttho fairgrounds
today. All music-loving people should
not in IBS hearing them.-

Lot's

.

Swii-
p.Giltedged

.

wild lands atSS.OO to 10.00
per acre in state of Nebraska , whoso crops
last year aggregated 100000000. Good
lots in the city of Omaha , whoso popula-
tion

¬

increased from 1(0,000( in 1880 to 150-

.000
.-

in 1800 , is good stuff to hold , don't
you think ?

As wo are long on this class of prop-
erty

¬

and short on cash , drop in.
During several years successful expe-

rience
¬

In the ronl estate business I haxo
established a reputation for handling
nothing but bargains.

" W. G. ALBIUOHT ,
621 , 622 , 523Now York Life building.

Spectacles accurately fitted ; refractive
examination free. Tudor Optical Co. ,

corner Furnntn nnd 1lth.-

A

.

XXU U.VMM AJ.V 7 S.

Thomas A. McKee , well known In news-
paper

¬

nnd theatrical circles in the east , ar-

rived
¬

In tbo city yesterday. This season
Mr. McICco Is responsible for the business
management , of Robert Downing , the traco-
dian

-
, who comes to tnls city the former part

of next week.
Milton Nobles is a brlcbt and versatile

writer , a close student of character and a
.satirical humorist of acknowledged excel ¬

lence. As an actor ho may bo said to fill a
sphere of bis own. As a comedian and char-
acter

¬

actor ho enjoys national distinction by
reason of his original , quaint and natural
methods. A a portrayer of the very best
quality of the heroes of modern melodrama
ho has practically no rival though many Im-

itators
¬

, Ho graduated from the old stock
system , and for seventeen years , during
which tlmo there have been a half
dozen revolutions in the matter ot
public taste , ho has maintained
his own with a steady upward
tendency. Ho Is ono of the limited
number oC players who cau 1111 engagements
In high prlco and "popular prlua" houses In
the same city during the sumo season and
draw the best patrons of both. This is prob-
ably the highest compliment that nn actor
could receive In iho Una of his professional
work. Mr. Nobles will bo accompanied on
his present tour by bis charming and girted
young wife , for whom ho has written n
bright and most congenial character In Ibo
now comedy. Mr. Nobles always carries
nblo and experienced plavors In his support ,

His latest play Is entitled "For Kovenuu
Only , " mid It will bo soon for trio Ural tlmo-
at Omaha In lio.vd'a new theater on Satur-
day

¬

evening next. Mr. Nobles' roporlory
during his forthcoming Omuha engagement
will bo ns follows : Friday ovenlngr. "A Son
of Thespls , " Saturday evening. "For Uov-
onuo

-
Only , " nnd Sunday evening , "From

Biro to Sou. "
_

WEBFIXO WA.TBII , Won. , Oct. 23 , ' 00. Dr.-

Moora
.

: My Dear Sir I have Just bought
the third bottle ot your Tree of jjtfo. It Is
Indeed a "Treo ot Life. " Doctor , whoa you
so kindly gixvo.mo that 11 rat bottle my right
Mdo was so lame and sore and my liver en-
larged

¬

so much that 1 could not Ho upon my
right nldo at all. Tboro was a soronosi over
my kidneys all of the tlmo , but now that
trouble Is all ovor. I sloop just as well oa-
ouo sldo as on the other , and my lcor > rests
and refreshes mo , and I fool tbo boat 1'vo felt
in fifteen yearsand I know that it Is all dua-
to your Tree of Life. Yours very truly ,

D. F.
For sale by all druggists.

TLoy Arrange to Attend the Moating of
State League of Olubs ,

ENTHUSIASM FOR THEIR PARTY'S CAUSE

OmiilmV1I1 lloV U Urproirntod nt Urnnit
Island Tomorrow Night U. II. llublu-

Oii

-

( Their Oltolcu for President
oT the Stuto League.

The delegates who will represent the
Young Men's Republican club of Omaha nt
the mooting of the state league at Grand
Island tomorrow night huld a meeting nt
the republican league headquarters last
night and made some preliminary propara-
attons.

-

. Kichard Smith , who had boon elected
chairman of the delegation , on account of the
death of a relative sent In his resignation as
chairman , and Mr. T. 1C. Siidborough was
chosen unanimously In Ills stead.

The chairman announced that the railroad
companies would make a rnto of eco faro for
the rounu trip to all the delegates.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Unlit moved that the Douglas
county delegation bo Instructed to vote ns a
unit , as the majority mlghtdccldoupon every
question of Importance rut.scd in tbo conven ¬

tion.Tboro was a spirited discussion of this
proposition. Several delegates thought thnt
the question of how thn delegation should
vole ought lo bo loft for the delegates who
would go to Grand Island to decide. A
caucus of the Douglas .county delegation
couiu ua cauou just , prior to tno convention ,
and then such matters could bo settled.-

Mr.
.

. Unltt's' motion was finally laid on the
tablo. Later In the mooting It was voted
that. It was the .sense of tlio nicotine that the
delegation ought to vote as a unit nnd
that the delegates who go to Grand
Island ought to Imvo the power to cast the
full 1U4 votes or the full vote of the delogu-
tton.

-

. The club also decided by unanimous vote
to present the name of B. H. Robinson for
the position of president of tha state leaguo.

The committee on arrangements was in-

strccted
-

to ptocuro badges for the entire
delegation.

Secretary . A. Mosaic !: was instructed
to proceed to Grand Island today and soouro-
sultablo hojdquttrtors for the Douglas county
delegation and to tolocraph back to Chair-
man

¬

Sudborough the location of the same-
.It

.

was decided that each delegate might
select his own tlmo and route to mnko the
trip , out nil delegates will bo expected to at-
tend

¬

u caucu at 0 o'clock Wednesday even-
ing

¬
at tbo Douglas county headquarters in

Grand Island. Some will take the 9:20 a. m.
Union Pnolllo train nnd others will go via
the Btirlington , leaving Omaha at 10:20: n.-

m.
.

. There will probably bo over 100 dele-
gates

-
from Douglas county attho convention.

Fifth Ward ltiul| IIciiiiii.
The republicans of the Fifth ward propose

to DO in the fight with the banner club of the
campaign. This action was decided upon nt-

a mooting hold last night.
Chairman Jenkins of the committee

appointed to solicit funds reported nearly
$500 with considerable moro in sight when
ho could get around to see the republicans of
the ward. This statement was received
xvith cheers nnd then the outhusiasra com-
menced

¬

to bubble ovor.
The equipment of n flambeau club was

talked of. The talk toolc so well that within
less than fifteen minutes llfty members bad
enrolled themselves nnd orders for marching
uniforms wore given. The equipment will
consist of the regulation torch , a nigh red
cop with nn American tin bond and an oil
clolh cape , cither rod or blue.

The committee on flag-raising reported
progress and the chairman stated that the
flag polo would bo ready to elevate within
two weeks.

Sixth WarilurM In Lino.
The Bon Harrison Hopubllcan'club of the

Sixth ward had Its usual weekly mooting
Saturday evening at Its hall , Thirt.v-second
and Amos avenue , and manpod out a plan of
action for the coming campaign by orgaclz-
log n marching club and electing W. H.
Stephens captain. Several good political
speeches were delivered by members of the
club , and. judging from the enthusiasm
aroused , tbo north and republicans seem to-
be cpttlng In line for the coming election.

The club bas decided to bavo a rod hot
meeting at Its flag raising Wednesday even-
ing

¬

, September 7. when prominent speakers
will bo on hand and also lots ot musio to be
supplied by thoSocondalnfantrv band from
Fort Omaha. v

Every republican Is cordlallv Invited to bo
present at tho-next meeting , Saturday oven-

Walnut Hill KoMilllcun.
The Walnut Hill Ninth Ward Republican

club will moot at 4005 Cumlng and Fortieth
street , Tuesday evening , August 80. at 8-

o'clock. . Delegates to the convention of state
league nt Grand Island will bo selected ; also
other business of Importance. This is the
last ohanco to select delegates and U is hoped
every republican will attend ,

B. HIQIIY , President.-
M.

.
. W. RVEKSOK , Secretary.

Douglas County Itoiuibllcana.-
Tno

.

Harrison club ot Douglas county has
changed the place of mooting from Benson to-

Bonmugton , on the Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Valley railroad , Sunday , Soptom-
bor4

-
, at 12 m. Time will bo divided ue-

twcen speakers ot the republican party and
the people's party. F. J. CHA.WFOHD ,

Secretary.
HERMAN TIMMB ,

_ President.-

A

.

TravelingMini's Uxpcrlunco wltli Dlnrr-

liouu. .

I urn a traveling man and have boon af-
flicted

¬

with what is called chronlo diarrhoea
for some ton years. Last fall I was In west-
ern

¬

Pennsylvania , and accidentally was in-

troduced
¬

to Chamberlain's Colic , Cbolora and
Diarrhoea remedy. I ventured to make n
trial and was wonderfully relieved. 1 would
Hue now to introduce It among my fnemlu ,

II. M. LawU.iil Freeman straacClovelaud.O

BOARD OP HEALTH.

Work of Thoroughly ( 'loaning the City to-

Ho fmmudlutoly llugnn.-
At

.

a called meeting of tbo Board of Health
yesterday afternoon J. Vanderfort nnd W.
Adams wore elected temporary sanitary
Inspectors. Those mon will taHo the place
of those recently dismissed and will work
until the next regular meeting ot Ibo board.

Secretary Sotnors will ask tha council for
{3,000 to pay iho expenses of tbo department
for iho remainder of the year. It is the in-

tention
¬

of the department to clean tbo city
thoroughly insldo of thirty days-

.DaWltt'sarsaparlUaot

.

c.insoi the blood ,

Increases the nppotlto and tones up the syst-
em.

¬

. It has bonollttod many people wuo
have suffered from blood disorders. It will
helpyou-

.Omalm

.

Can Mf Co. , cam p-Ugn torohoj

Races today nt the fair grounds.
Everybody should turn out. Do not
miss this opportunity to see seine of the
finest horses in the west.

Wont Through on u KiM'ctiil Train.-

A
.

special train , carrying the Lillian Rus-

sell
-

Opera company , reached Omaha by tbo
Rock Island at i o'clock this morning and

Baking
Powder:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

loft ImmoaiBlolyitgntha Union Pacific for the
west. The company U bound for San Fran-
cisco

¬

, where It v IU open Its soaion and then
work oastwnfiU' The trnln , which come
through solid frotnjfaw York , has , in nddU-
tlon to baggngo (Mrs , thrco magnificent
Blcopors named ?t.4 Cignlo ," "Tho Mounto-
bani

-
" nnd "LaUlsniUussoll." Out of 3,317

mlles the Union Bnritlo eou a haul of 1,031-
miles. .

ToKtlniolllliU
published In boUalf of Hood's Sarsapariltn-
nro not extravagant , nro not "wrltton up ,"
nor nro they from Its employes. They are
facts , and proro1 that Hood's Sarshrmrllln
possesses absolute merit nnd Is worthy the
full confltlonco ot the pooplo-

.Hood's

.

' Pill nro pnro vegetable , porfeotlv
harmless , but do not causa pain or grloo. Bo
sure to got Hood's-

.Childron'fl

.

dny nt the fair grounds
todriy. All children who huvo not yet
roccivotl tlckoU will bo admitted fruo.
The mnnngomont desires to BOO every
child present ,

Plcniurn for thn O. A. It. All Along tlio T.lnc.
Prom Chlcugo the Ponnsylvttnln lines

load direct to the National Capital , nf-

fordhi
-

every desirable facility for rapi'l
transportation of Grand Army of the
Republic veterans and others to Wash-
ington

¬

in September. Train sorvlco
characteristic of the standard railway. of-

America. . Doliphtful scenery all along
the lino. Side trip to historic Gettys-
burg

¬

if doslrod. Low rates. Address
George Jenkins , Traveling Passongoi1
Agent , Duouquo , la,

I'oucoftiliinii to Niivul nnd Oninit Army
Vt'toriiiiH.

The Baltimore & Ohio railroad will
grant most liberal concessions In tbo
way of stopover privileges on tbo tickets
sold for the reunion of the naval vet-
erans

-

at Baltimore , September J5 to
10 , and for the Grand Army encamp-
ment

¬

ut Washington , commencing Sep-
tember

¬

20. Tickets will bo sold nt the
olHces of the company and nt ofllcoa of
the principal railroad companies of the
west , from September 13 to 20 inclusive ,

at very low rates , and wilf bo valid for
return journey until October 10. Both
going and returning tickets will bo good
to stop oil at all stations between Cum-
berland

¬

itnd Baltimore , n region ron-
dorcd

-
familiar to all veterans by the con-

stant
¬

warfaro'tilong' the Potomac. The
signature of purchaser to tickets will not
bo required , nor will it bo necessary to-

hnvo them stamped to make them valid
for return journey.

For moro detailed information as to
time of trains , rates , and sleeping car
accommodations apply to L. S. Allen ,
assistant general passenger agent , the
Rookery , Chicago , or O. P. McCarty ,
assistant general passenger agent , Cin-
cinnati

¬
, O.

U Iliirvcst Excumlona South vln the
l.lno.-

On
.

August 30 , September 27 and Oc-

tober
¬

25 the Wnbash will soil round-
trip tickets at half faro to points in Ala-
bama

¬

, Mississippi , Louisiana. Tennes-
see

¬

, Arkansas , Texas and Indian Terri¬
tory. Excursion train will leave
Omaha 4:00: and Council BlulTs 4:40: p.-

in.

.

. on above dates. Per rates , tickets
and descriptive land pamphlets call at
Wabash olllco , 1C02 Parnam street , or
write G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. ngont , Omaha , Nob.

Students
At Smith's Mt. Holyoke , WoMcsloy ,

Lassoll , Mrs. Porter's , Bradford acad-
emy

¬

, Williams , Amherst , Yule , Brown ,

Harvard and Phillipps' ncudoinv , can
leave Chicago on the "Chicago and
Boston Special , " via tlio Lake Shore
route , at 10:10: ! n. m. and arrive at tholr-
rosncctivo destinations the next day , as
follows : Northampton , 1:10 p. m. :
Smith's Ferry , 1:81: i> . in. ; Wellesley (

4:31: p. m. ', Auburndnlo,4:15: p. m. ; Farm-
ington

-

, 3:13: p. in. , Bradford , 0:08: p. m. ;

Williamstown , 11:23: n. m. ; Amherst ,

2:30: p. ra. ; New Haven , 3:24: p. m. ; Provi-
dence

¬

, 3:55 p. m. ; Boston , 3.40 p. m. ;
Anuovor , 5:45: p. m. ; Exeter , 5:27: p. in.
For comfort onrouto and convenience
in making connections there is no train
to Now England which compares with
the "Boston Special. " For reservations ,
etc. , apply to 1 M. Byron , City Pass ,
and Tkt. Agt. , CO Clark St. ; C. K. Wil-
bor

-

, West. Pass. Agt. , Chicago.

QuickTime to tlio Kast.
Vestibule trains over the Pennsylvania

Short Lines cover the distance from
Chicago to Now York and other eastern
cities in quick tlmo. Five times daily
fast trains start east from Chicago via
those linos. Address Luce , 248 Clarl
street , Chicag-

o.Drs.

.

. Betts & Betts ,

SPECIALISTS.

4 couts
stamps " 111

secure you
tlielrllluv-
Iraled new

book ot Call upon , of-

adJresJ120 with stamp ,

Drs. Betts & Betts ,
South Mth Bt , N JlUurnorHth find

Douglas Sts. , Omohu , Nob.

DAISY CDCKBELL.-

A

.

Sickly Child Itcstorcil. Annomln , Cn-

tnrrh mul Donfncst. A Notable disc
anil Cure.-

Thedtieates

.

( n) children arc cijttn iltflcuH am-
otiitlnnte Manu due * ml * ' trftttnfHl Ixcmi-
tUietiutcamti to i ti not rtcnantztit. ChlMrcrt mm-
iMnfrit it teinltnefl to e rtttii ( Il r i , e* or
quirt llic taint. Inent'tn tec IK rmuMdilJoM.tir-
rested (fcitclojinieti drill gtiiiifrd ni'iiwili , ( he fili od

' ( lmuliidl( ll'eifc nnil
] iiiiirililrciif| Iff to tmliirAi vim itlfklimul
iHtras (1 men mid icnin'ii. Of this fdel ire nil t-

nJjU
<

, t iiit evidence drtili-

I.lttloDalar
. )

Cockrcll. nKoJ 9 jroars , lives with liei
parents on O street , between Uth and IMh , Houtl-
Omnlin. . Her fntlior In nn employe of tlio tlnloi
Block Ynrds. Mr. ami Mrs. Cockroll nro very enrn-

estln tholr liralso of lira. Copolnml A Blicpnnl fo-
itliocuroof their llttloitnunhtcr. Tlio mother torsi

DAISY cocKiun.r-
"Our

.

Daliy lini lieon falling for n lonK time , nnrt-
wo feared the worst. Slio lost all appotlto nnd Rot-

e weak nnd 'run ilown , ' ns to alarm in greatly. Slio-

sloptvcry little nnil would oftsn cry out In her
sloop and wns restless ami Olntnrlicil Severe lieml-
aches were froquont. Slio wn: nlwn > s liawklnn-
nnd Bplttlnv mul her no'o was nearly elo'od tip by-

catnrrli. . Her thro it KOt so bad that bo could not
spenk plainly , at times. Slio was always trying to
got rldofsoinotlilnK tliatseomod to bo Inlier tliront.-
Tlio

.

catarrh nlno inaJo lier very deaf , We had to
yell In licroarstomuka lior lioir anil It was nvlJont
that her henrlnc was gradually falling , bho tired
easily when iilaylnit or walking anil llnally bcctmo-
so WEAK , I'Ai.i : nnd THIN' that o wuro forced to
take lior out of school.-

"Wo
.

called n physician who treated lior nine
weeks with little If nny boncilt. llclnt ; dvtjrnilnad-
to save lior If possible , t took lior to sco Dr. Copo-
Innd

-
and Buppimi. She began to Improve at once

beyond nil our expectations , t-lio hns ntcadlly
gained In nppctlto nnd DtronKtli. Slio cats licarllly
and her food Inrrcaslnn her llnsli and Klvlnif her
healthful color and blood. Slio la entirely cured of
the deafness and In nil roipectn Is rapidly n.ilnlntf.-
Tlio

.

neighbors nnil frlondi all note tlio gratifying
results of lira Copclnnd nntl Shopard'n treatment.-
It

.

nocms to rno Hint what they Imvo dune In this
casols full proof of the excellence of their system
of treatment. "

OTHER DISEASES.

Their Practice Is by No Moans Con-
flnod

-
to Catarrh.D-

rs.
.

. Copclnnd nnd Shcpanl treat all dlsen ev
While they give apocl.il attention to troubles of the
eye , car , throat itnd lungs their work li by no mcnni-
contlncd to theio specialties. Special hospital ex-
perience has mtcil them In u notable degree for nil
medlcnl practice.

They arc successful In treating catnrrhal troubles ,

butno loss successful In treating rheumatism , nerv-
ous

¬

diseases , skin dlscnscai , diseases of the U.lnc ) s ,

affections of the heart and disorder * of the br.iln In
nervous diseases , Ilrluht'sdisrase , heart dl&oisuiuid
the special dlsoivos of women and children , some of
their most remarkable results haru been accom-
plished.

¬

.

lrs. CopelamlimlSlicpir.l are specialists , hut the
genuine spoclall-t l Hist nn oxpe-lence.l , skillful nnd-
accomp'lshed physician and surgeon , nnd thobro.idor
and more cxtendc.l his lleKlni n specialist the ttldor-
Is his experience In general nioliclnu and surgery.
The imposition of quacks nn 1 bous specialists has-
te some rvtcnt lo.l to a mlsta'tcn Impression on this
point , which U Is worth wliilo to correct , anil tlio slik
and anlictod should boir In mhut what U stlloJ
above , thnt the genuine cpjUnllst Is lint amlaboio
all n regularly traliiol , thoroughly educated ami ox-

porienccJ
-

physician and sarKojn , null that
gives especial attention to certain Unas of practice
nnd It skillful In them , ho Is tklllfnl , tooIn every de-

partment th.it makes up the practice of moJIcInc und
surgery.

MAIL
Comes from the I'asr, Woit , North an 1 South-
.boarlnc

.
testimony of tlio sucooasful troat-

mentof
-

Lrs. Copolnml and Slup ir.l by imill
Ulcuile Sent to Ml .1 ppltcanti.

$5 A MONTH.O-
ATAlinil

.
TKEATHDATTIIB IIMKOIIM

HATH OI " Si A t'lJK-
NiHiiEi

-
) KUKI : . i-'on AI < I , oriinit DIS-

EASES
¬

THE KATES WIM , HE LOW AND
UNIKOKM AND In I'KOl'OHTION TO THE
ACTUAL CObTOl'1 MEDICINE HEQUIHED.

1(1-

UOOMS311

(

undil2: , YOUIC Lil-

iNG. . OMAHA. NEII.-
W.

.

. II. COPKr.A'ND , M. n.-

C.
.

. H. SIlLCl'AUD , M. D-
.tiVKOIAI.nnSi

.

Ciitirrli.: Asthma , lironchl
Ills , Nervous Discuses , Blood I | I ; :IL S , Ithnut-
imtlsiii. . Consiiniutlon. un.l nil chronlo nfTo-
utlons of the Tluo.it , Lungs , titoumcli , Liver
and ICIdueys-

Olliuo hours : Otoll n.m. . 2 to 5 p.m. , 7 to 8-

i.in. . Sunday. ID n.m. toi'Jm-

.A

.

M.U Si B M. IS NT S_
Street Poiutau-
Theater. . PJIICKS.

" TONIGHT.
Wednesday Mntlnc-

oThoFnvorltonerman DliloctComodlan , Mr. OlIO.-
U.

.
. .STALKY , 111 his Successful Comedy-Drama ,

A ROYAL PASS.
Under the management of Harry Doel 1arkor. Sea
ho Great Locomotive Itaco. y Heal Working ln
glnc-

n.Farnam

.

St , Theatre
Thursday , Friday , Saturday.b-

uturday
.

Mntlnco.
DuLANG-

ELOTTIE MORTIMER
In the (treat Serpentine Dunce.

THE EVANS ,

The Hut Springs of Aiucrlrn ,

Hot Sjirliitrs , S. i ) .
Finest Itosort Hotel In the West , .Strictly First

Class. Lurgo Itoonu , Hliulo or ICniulto , Notv-
Upon. . All Modern Improvements , Table it Hpo-

clalty
-

, Itoasonablo Itatos for llal'incoof rtonson
Clrchostriianil Dancing IJvory llvoiilngln the .Mn
Bio Hall. Flneit 1'luiuu llath In the United
titates. llcnutlful Mountain taccncry , Hplundld
Climate , tool NUhU , No Mosiultoi.| 3JUJ( Foot
nbovothohua. Thu riouth Dakota Hot Springs
nroattractliu attention all over tha world , nnd
are curing a larger iierounlago than nny uprlnxi-
In the U. S. Tor ratoj , buns , to , ami other In *

formation , addrusi , U. H. MAltDIJN ,
Hot Sprlnua , Honth Dn-

liota.NEBRASKA
.

National Bank.-
U

.

, P, DEPOSITORY - - OMAHA , NEB

Capital $100,009
. . .. . . . if ((55,001)-

onicomonil Director ! Ilonrr W , Yalci. prcilitontI-
t.. U. Cunultiif , rlco proclaim ) . O. H. Maurluu W V ,

Morse. Johnd , Collins J. N. IL 1'utrlclc , l.owli A ,

lived , cmlit-
or.T1IE

.

IRON BANK.-

Ur.

.

. Bailey , Sr
The Loading

Dentist.
Third I'loor, I'axton Hlooi-

t.Tclcjiliono

.

1085. 1(1( th unil Fiirnam SU.-

A

.

full tet of tootli on rubber for II 1'orfeol to-

Tectli wltbout jj ] te or raoiorablo brldzo work

Juit the tblnf (or ilocer * or public ip ak ri , neror
dropdown-

.TKETH
.

EXTHAOTEt ) WITHOUT I'AIN
Gold OUIntr ut ronsoaiblo rutoi. All work

wunauteU. OuttUUuui for auuldu ,

V-

Opens it's doors this week upon an entire new stock of fall gooJs for

mcn.and boys. Never since the day we began business some six years

ago , have we been able to show as complete an assortment of-

"everything that a man wears"as is gathered 'ncath our roof today.

The men's suit department , "the "p1iit"ry , the hat department , the

shoe room , the furnishing gools department , the mammoth boys'

department , arc all bristling with aright new goods suitable for

early fall wear , all at "The Nebraska's" popular prices. As the ,
season advances , we will lay the different lines of gooJs before you

in an attractive manner , both on our tables and in the newspapers

and you will be invited to participate in such a feast of good things

as you never saw in one store before. Today we open the cam-

paign in our boys' department in earnest. This department , en-

larged to nearly double it's former size , shows jin array of new

suits for boys , never equalled in it's history. Knee pant suits' , two

or three pieces.with either single or double breasted coats , and long

pant suits with single' breasted coats , or double breastel square cuts ,

in all the latest effects. While we are showing knee pant suits as IOM-

at a dollar , we believe that our all wool knee pant suits at two
t

fifty to be the best value ever offered in boys' wear. Solid wearing

school suits , ages 10 to 13 , with long pants , at two fifty. All wooj

school suits , with long pants , at four dollars. . Boys' three piece

suits , ages 14 to 19 at two seventy five and m'ore, an especially

geed thing being our handsome all wool plaid at five dollars.

Parents are invited to bring the boys in this week , and try on the

new suits.

TRYERS MAKE BUYERS.

'Open till 8 p. in. Saturday , 10 p. m ,

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
The emlnant specialist In nervoas , chronic , prlvnio. hlnol , akin anil urinary dltpasci. A ronlar anil-

reclstorod Krr.acial In medclno , as diplomas and ccnlllcates ounw. u mill treating with the uroitot succuil
catarrh , iperraRtiirrhoca. lost manhoo I , < omlnal Weaknuss , nlittu lossoi , linpiHuncy , )' | ihlli . ntrlcturo. epn-
orrhoca

-

, Kleet , rarlcofplp.cto. No menury used. Non troatmunt forlosiofliil powi r , Parties uunblo to-

vUltroo may lie Ir-'ato ot homu by oorroHpoudencc. Mcillclna or lntrumi nts tunt by mall oroxpreu se-
curely

¬

packed , no marks to Imllcntu contents or tender. Ono personal Intervlow prt-rorrod. Cuniultalloaf-
reu. .. Corraipondunrugtilclly private. Hook (Uynarlu of Llto ) leal Ire*. OUluo UounUO. u. M 9 p. in-
.Buadaji 1'J' a. ru.to 12 in. Bend atauiii tot rcBljr.

EDUCATIONAL.ll-

wtlnrlnictlon

.

In nil ilepart.-
ndy.

.
.Vine

.

cutiuMliilsarli1. 1'oity liMructofa Nuinmlilepuitiutiit
for teachers. UiisuinuK iitnd aiitnf'cit. I'allt nn l t Klnt-
Scut. . 7. Bendforcftlulouu c , J. J lUTTHfAtDT. Hiit4

A MILITARY HOME SCIIO'JL-
.Unsurpns

.
o IFquIpmcnts.Cari'ful Moral end

Hucial tralnniKj p.rpuiL'H for lluhlncbs and
for any Colleiu , hclt ntllln Kchoul or Unlrcr-
ltyi now ( ] iiinnlinii. Wiiotl.worklnK and

lllfltury Dilll , Illghctt tcstlmonlnlii 10th-
yearinumbor Hinltrd , llhiMrntiMl catalogue !

uciar. ', I'l-ln. H. 1 , . .STlVlli : , A. St. ,
P t'.IUL , ILL.-

A thorough school. Prepares for Collcce or-
Ilusiuss. . Within M milesofSl. Louis , Address

OOL. WILLIS UnOWN , Quperlr.tor.dant.

Largest stock of HUMAN HAIR
nst of Cliloii o-

.Guuruntood
.

ntrlclly fli-st class.

MrsR , H. ,

HIS. 1GTII. - - OPP. POSTOFPICE

Elastic Stockings ,

Trusses ,

Cm {dies,

Batteries ,

Water Bottles ,

Syringes,

Atomizers,
Medical Supplies.

ALOE & ll-

114S.. IStllSL ,

Next to Postolfico.-

mr

.

u li-
! ,

Aik your DniKBl't for a-

rv
bottle ol liiB . 1 he only

rion-noijonoiu remedy for all
V llio unnaturul dlichargoi and
I iirlTatBillbtiJ-ts ol men und the
| dcbilltullne wMkiiiM.pefuHa-
rho women. It cures In ft few
id yo without the old or

bllrlly ol a doctor.
* l'nu rial >< n < riran n" '
Manufactured by

x.Th 10J. "
.

EvaniChemic
CINCINNATI , O.-

U.

.
. D. A.

DR. C. GEE WOTh-

oonly laitlly grtli.itil Chlnoo phyilcln-
Klght ynars' stJdy Toi fain practical oxpar'-
cncowlth

-
all kno n (tliun'jj. Troits aucojsifullf-

allchronlcc.uji given up by rithor doclon Call
nnd ncohlin nr wrlto for question bl'ink , Da not
think your oaio hoptlois bumus ] your doctor tolls
you no , but try tlio Uhlmiia doctor with hli nevr ant
woiidorfuln ) nodles. nndru olva noir bonullts nnd a
normancntcurowlnil utlur iloctnri utnnot giro ,

llcrbs , Hoots nnd IManu nature's romodles hlJ-
lucdlclnoa. . The world Ills wltnusi. Unu thoutana
testimonials In tbr o y ITS' pracllua. No Injurious
itecoctlnns , no narcotic * , no polion. Itallontl
treatment ami permanent curj.

Following cases succossfnlly troatsl anl ourjl.-
Clvun

.

up by othorMloctors ;

Thor. ( 'oughlln. ttH llnrnoy ntroct , chronlorliou *

matlsm U yearn , klilnoynnd llvnr tronuloi.-
Thos.

.

. Culvert , I2lh nnd 1'nrnim utrooti. general
debility. Inillgtxtlon , mronjth nud vitality.
Took mcdlcliio for yu trt but got no rulluf ,

M. It. Andurion , IJJI Ciimliu utrjot ,

BBthnmnuil brunchltlsuf rHloo.i yj.irs

lias forsalo the following prcpiral romedloi-
f

(It . -
l.UUn bottle , six bottles lord U) , for tli9 euro

Afitlinia , Catarrh , blok lloailicliu , Indlgaitlon-
llloocll'olaonliu , llheumatlim , Tumalo Wotknoss.
Kidney and Liver Ciimphiliit. No agents. HeM
only by CUInuao Medlclnu Co , Capital , I1UJ.U ) ).

Oflico , IGth anJ Galifjuii Sli , Ns-

Wo will eend > on the mnrrrlaui-
I'tcncll 1'iiparutlun CALTHO-
Qfrtt: ami a legal iniuruntte that

HUH will Iti-kliiru jour
llfitllli , Ml'fiulli und Vluor.-

I'Sf

.

it ami faj' if satisfied ,

AddrooaVOM MOHLCO. .
Hale intrlrja ltiil>, lliiclnnlll , Oli-

o.TlnsrCuao

.

_
rho tsrcwt. roil * t onrt FlnMt In the WorliX

AlwoiiraicomodJon uiw>i. .) l l. W-

HEW YORK. LONDONDERRY ! ! !) OLABDOW ,

NUWYOIUC , NA1TES ,
Atrimular Intcrriilii.

EMOOH , SEOOND'GLASS AND STEERAQE-
retoucjii tcrini I' ) und tnimlho prlnclpio-

Bsoien , EH3UJB , mm 4 ALL CJUIIHIUTAL rcniio.-
KicumlontlckeM

.

ttvollalilotoictiirn by ( Hliortli'plo
turet'iuo Clyclo t Nurth of Ireland or N | ilM AOIliiaItu-
totfti 1 Uso7: Orlits (tr Aty Ansctt at tCTrtit Situ.

Apply tu any of our local Aj"-"U or t-
oniu( > ; n.son intuTiiuni. ciiicmto , lit.

"SLLAN "LINEKO-
VAfMAIL STUAMHUIl'd ,

MONTKHALand QIJUHKO
Tu liitltV: an 1 MVEUl'OOL-

CAHIN , Win tu * . AccordUu to rJlouin *
und location of tilulurudin-

.Intormodliito
.

nnd Ktcer iau lit lov nitoi.-
NO

.

OATTLi ; dAllKlKU.
HIJKVJOH OP

STATE f
)

ALLAN LIWE1
LINE ) STKAMHIIU'St-

.NfiW
.

yOKJC und Ol.AHUOW.
Via Londonderry , risry FurinUtat.-

AUV

.

, Hlh. hl'ATK or NBVAPA. nooi
iSlh . . . . . hl'ATH OF NKIIUAtfKA . n ° "

beift . .HTA'ir. OK CALUOIIMA II A. M-

Cntilu. . II * . i-i'oun l I'abln HI. it orn ii.l >.

Appl ) I'l' ALLAN ACO.IhUaKO
11 MOUHK , UUvnard; cl.


